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Howard Cawthrop and Ronald Lim To
Debate With Stanfcrd Freshman Team
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new Men’s Gyinnasiiiin tornorrow eveningIransporting
the
students to the days of 1982.
Queen Contest
With the entry ,.r Miss Betty
Olive’s name for Queen of the
Campus by F:r., Sophian sorority,
and in addition 1., the six other
attractive contestants including
Miss Dorothy ’I tuner of Sappho,
Miss Barbara Perren of Allenion.
Miss Dorisse Barclay of the
Freneb (jab, Miss Evelyn Hay ........1 of Sigma Tau, Art soeiety,
Miss Marba Vansickle of Associ:,...,1 \\*wrier’’, S.11ideril,, and MiS,
paidinc Ciiida of lota Della Phi.
FremI, honor society. the 0111.4.11
Contest. the first to he launched
on Stale’s campus. is proving a
tr.;:iimlous success.
l’he Costume Ball I., lake place
paooreow night in Ow Men’s
Gymnasium, is the third one in
the history of the school and the
first dance that is to 1.1l. 11011 ill
the new gym.
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In addition I.. the 11:1’, ::1_ .1,,,
Mal entertainment in thi
special dances and 1,1,,.
tiers will be ofTcli I.
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while in high sch-ol in the East,
Ind ‘III., c"IIIIIP-I I" SIIIII ha, al,
piared against the University of
California College of the Vieille,
’
Junior College.
Modesto
and
Cowthrop will be remembered as
Howard liawthrop v.ill argue I one of the local debaters who dein a
against closer government regula-: foiled a Santa Itosa team
December.
lion of industrial life Monday. league debate last
evenina. April 25. in the Stanford! The Stanford team is 111,/ CN1 perienced in debating. II recently
Little Theater.
The debate will be the tenth of I took a decision from the I ;liver the season for San Jose on the, sky of San Fran,1S1’(/ Frosh I/Il
subjeet of control of industo. the same question.
It is possible that the debate
which this year was chosen liN
Pi Kappa Delta as the national w-ill be a three-man affair. in
which event Philip Chamberlain
debate topic.
Both Linn and Gawthrop are will work with 1.inn and Gaw
experienced in the forensic art. throp. Chamberlain is a fine ex Linn debated for several years, temporaneous speaker.
IMIltdiling Die ttmotiee of the
ii I. debated question of ventral;,,,,iest
ii...1 e,litrol of industry
the Freshman teant of the Univeri1V of Stanford. Itonahi Linn and

Merchants To Offer
1
Door Pnzes for Ball -.
Downtown business men have
itiy.ri prizes that will be won at
Costume Ball on Friday
the
night. those who have contrib.
Med are o’ltrien’s. niololples, and
the Martha Washington. erieh giving a box .,f cantlYi three handenihroidered handkerchiefs by an
anonymous giver, four passes by
the California Theater. and a
prize from the Co-op. These will
be given as rloor Prizes and also
for the best costumed couple.
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Chronicle of Small Beer
Last vs,ek, during one of my
weak moments, l was tempted to
slop in the corriikr and get that
abomination
whilli
hits been.
Ingeoretily called an "idea:ilk:Iboa idiot," I still believe that
my picture was mixed mi someImw with that of one of the lessl
desirable members or the Jukes1
rawilN I
siticc
1110
thing in the deepest it.inginin under the castle Moat. foe fear litat
if I looked at it much longer t
should confine myself to a dark
room and engage in the sport of
pulling wings off of buttertlii.s.
see that votes are being sold
for the election of "Queen of
Something or Other" at the amazing price of one cent apiece. It
seems as if, during what one (anions expert has culled "the depression." a person could be
elected for about sixty cents.
At any rale, having been quoted in Ntr. Clancy’s column, I feel
that iny opinuions should be regarded as having some weight.
Mr. ClancY suggested, however,
that I made that statement with
More delicacy than the manner itt
which he related itwhich was
absolutely not the ease. Ah! A
touch of modesty in the "oracle
of Washington SqUare"!
And I see that Mr. Nioving Finger, the beloved Omarite of the
Times office, has again begun to
carry on his great work of dishing tag innuendoes to the teachers who keep him overtime. What
tbe devil does he do between
classes, anyway?
A Book Review
I came avross a rare Ms. the
other day.
the present time it
in an obneure work. but I have no
doubt that it will be justly Limous when its worth is reiaignized.
It is
notebook compiled by one
Louis Scales, es t.n t ly a student
of a crillcge in San Jose, California. It is a strictly modern
work. dealing vdth every day life
in an impressionistic mai-incr. It
consist,: raain!y
concise cigar:tents on various sutijcels. interlarded with some of the most delicious
observaph il. isoph ie.’
I.et toe quote from the very
first page:
"I. Continental systemNap.
uned paper blockadetried to get
control of several countries."
What ciinciscuesse. What clearness" What admirable impressionism! Anil then we find in
smaller letters:
"Isn’t that a hell of a hat that
girl over there is wearing?"
A
complete and interesting
story is told through mere hints
and
suggestions.
Sometimes,
however, this impressionism is
carried to the extremes. Take, for
instance, the phrase:
"See V. about L. on P."
Thi remar k i s suggest i ye, ani I
rather forceful in its way, but one
cannot help feeling that here the
author could have been a trifle
more explanatory.
The pictorial arts have certainly not been neglected. On one
page of notes, for instance, there
is a column about two inches in
width that is filled with faces of
different aspects. Some of these
faces ere sadly out of proportion, to be sure, but there is about
the whole gr ou P a sort of inevita-
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ral is going to waste!
And what a handy !ovation! She reeeied her preiiiedical deNo More would we need to strug- gree in Stanford.
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gle with a resilient l’orter House
Nlarkliani
Edwin
is
the
progenies
near
the
if fresh cuts were so
Dealth (:oltage, ttroject she foscafeteria.
ten years of its
Also, State could told row - tered through Me
acquisition. She is now president
panelling to its eurrieulund
Cottage corti.Araof the
lion, which is of the greatest bet).
’AMY. a naturalness, that is not 01 to stmlents.
to be denied.
l)eeply interested also in quellIn one corner we find the noMel’ioltlen
ing tulierculosis,
tation: "0017 522." This shows
lias been serrelary -treasurer of
the author’s acute sense of valTuberculosis Association for
ues.
too, a member
many years,
The book is not without its
of the lioaril of Itireetors of Ilte
faults. One finds, in places, a
flealth (*.enter.
certain salacious quality. an air
The training of the children of
of levity concerning the deeper
the state is Sliss Nteltailden’s most
things in life. This fault, howvital interest. ller department.
ever, will undoubtedly be erased
through the prevention of disease
by time and experience.
in the college and care of iny.alid
The chef d’oeuvre of the work
greatest importappears on about the fifth page. students, is of
The page is completely blank ex- ance to State. Ntiss
and
cept for one small impressionistic works hard and incessantly,
It is evidently loves her task.
representation.
the portrait of some prehistoric
animal. It has a round head
with two eyes and nothing else to
speak of, and a long neck. Here
is art! There is something powerful about the thing. It is like a
diminutive one -celled animal in
interminable space . . . it is a
voice crying from the top of the
Chryaler building . . . it is a
spot of gravy in the midst of an
uncompromisinggly white hideit ’IS Sf:.,YLES.
cloth . . .

that

The American Interplanetary
Society this month plans to carry
on its first rocket experiment, at
which a seven -foot rocket will be
used. The society hopes first io
send a rocket up a mile. Next it
himes to be able to deliver express and mail by rocket bailing
511 miles up. Thirdly, it expects
to develop rockets that will carry
passengers. Then it will take a
shut at the tnoon.

San .Ite,o State College has special reason
hi observe this

man’s birthday,

for, sottle

sixty years back. he WaS a SitItIcilt teVett aS

you and I) at this school. Since then. lie
has maintained a steady and unfailing interest in his Alma Mater and has gken her
rich cause to be proud of hint.
The English Club, yesterday morning,
sponsored program in honor of this man.
Tomorrow morning. public school children
all over this and other states, will be p irticipating in similar programs.
It is well for any school to have so great
a man as an alumnus. It is excellent that
this school should have a special program
commemorating his birthday.
But it is best that the individual students
of this school should remember that one of
their predecessors has become a wiirldfamed man and that he is looking back and
watching to see what we are doing.
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Noel Coward. Ile may not be as
seintilating- some say he is more
sohe may nig be as %siltybill
von will admit that nit not com
petent to judge, sti I will admit
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A New Tradition

We are Watched
Tomorrow the whole world will
the eightieth birthday of a poet it has ciao
to know and love for his virile manhood
and his instinctive democracy.
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be trulv representative the candidates
could just as easily have been chosen 1)y
ballot open to all student body card
holders.
This would have proved not only naore
representative of the choice of the student
holly. but would also litiNe created an intense interest in another San Jose State
College tradition.
But perhaps they do need the nioney.
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In New York and Cclumbia University
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Spartan Knights Hold Weekly Meeting
In Spartan Clubroom on Wednesday, April 13;
Organization
Twelve Naw Men Voted

Conies/wits

Kappa Delta Phi Has
Meeting Last Friday
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State -Club Meet Tomorro
Up, Up arid

To Be Big Meet
of This Year
for Tracksters

Sport Spray

OVer

I
Ed Skijors have spen
The
a lot of time and effort endeavor
ing to promote intra-itiural sport
here at Stale and il set ins that if

sTE
j..ITA its
w
APPEAR .AGAINS1’
STATE
The San Jose Spartans and the
’lymph. Club of San Francisco,
will compete in a dual track meet

this ssork 1110’ have merely wasl
, lot of valuable time. The,
,,.1 to form a intra-mural
.1 II I.(ague, and so far the Fitipino Club lire the sole contend
ers, entrants, and remain the
far as anyone else
champion,
is cone, iff,,I. There are enough
supposedIN active ? organizations
in this college to maske a "go" of
this intradnural sPort, so why
, not sign up your organization?
Vl’hile you are signing up for volleyball, sign up for the baseball

I

tomorrow afternoon at Phelan
field. The meet will get under
way promptly at 1:30.
The Spartans will be stepping
out in fast company, as Coach
Hunter is bringing down his
strongest aggregation, which will
include such outstanding men as
Churchill. national intercollegiate
jat elin
champion; Coggeshall,
former U. S. (:. high juniper;
Sparks, California sprint ace of a
few years ago; and San Jose’s
own Jack Wool, who is holder of
the national junior intercollegiate
pole vault championship.
This meet tomorrow will be
something like a family re -union
with "Iron Nlan" Stith.
Fraser, ami Wool, of lost year’s
squad returning as competition.
Coach !flesh is uncertain as to
whether Captain Don Harder will
he able to run or not. Louis Sal yak), San Jose’s other hope in the
(lashes is still basking in the
limelight of his 9.7 100 -yard dash
last week and lie will have tO
duplicate or better his performance if he expects to tweak the
tape in front of such men as
Sparks or Branting. The same
quartet ’,sill run the 220.
.A dope sheet would be rather
out of the question for this meet
because it is rather doubtful if
Sian Jose will annex very many
first or esen second places. But,
of Stale supporters shout.’
slmw 1111 cli 11rIsse and theY will
see a State team that will be
fighting in every event.

sht.a"rgit.le alm)’

1

which ’is almiut 1)
’
The baseball league was a huge
success last year and plenty of
enthusiasm V.11 S shown through!, out
This year,
the compttition.
with a better field to play on, the
games should he faster and clean i.r. both frotn a, sportsmanship
standpoint and from a cleanliness
angle due to the turf field.

1
"Red" Wool, San Jose &ate pole vaulter, nil! be seen
in competition in the State -Olympic Club track meet t.. be held at
Spartan Field tomorrow afternoon.

Huge Number of Votes
Cast Show Popularity

A Speedy Finish

(Continued from Page One)
nuidernistic dance number entitled "Golden West." With her instructor, True Tourtillot, a duet,
"Song of the Bayou," will also be
Nfiss Smith will feature
given.
another solo dance, "Song of the
Islands."
During these special numbers
the audience will not be allowed ’
to remain on the dance floor but
will retire to the bleachers.
At 10 o’clock a fancy diving exhibition, which will cost the Lira,
file
sum of fit’ f
tS. Will
main attraction.
’this is Moog
sitons,,,,,,j by Coach Walker. Ilalf
the
this ’,chi will

French and German
Clubs Clash in an
Athletic Corti
FRENI

I Ifilts
FR" AS 1.11,,,
FORTY NI I ’s I

The French and
met in a terribl, ,,,iii11,1
invs gyinnasiniff 1,,
fur
of long standing. H. ship of the
After 40 minutes of
struguf
neither team
could
their suprioritN
rot,
the contest Wati fl,tjtettli for
other five minutes. Ai Ike tsj
the overtime
F
club were the vietof,
In the first ot u
series the French , hil.
in an overtime it,tn, lo
eke
close 31 to 29
German team.
A, th, t.nd
,i1 th.
the s(ore was tied
29 ult.
French club
j,,
three points in ilic
rkkie
iotl, which proveol t..
Ike
gin of victory.
capinin
\l,,thv,
(Minty:116’y, pro, cd f., h. the
standing players I-1 nu, Fr
dull. For the
’Sur
Miller, flay:ion ac,1 Fr,fler
performed in a 4.1’1..111 Orli. Nyhi
Hobert Elliot
game to the sati.f.
teams and the ...pc.’ ,,rs.
The next game
Wednesday, th.
,
fled later.
Order YOI It

to the Men’s I’lissical Elurati,m
"Sits.1
Entrees
ikpartment.
-.’s.
Dashes--Sparks, Braining, Sal -1
No floboen
vato. Robinson and Ilarder ono,,
Ncen in action
Joe Sali-to. so, e CoPt.:. sar’n’o r v.1")
rstoryone must be ill eltS,1111:e
ilind masked, and there will be 110 tomorrow afternoon agaMst the star. of the (tlymnie Club, at
441)--W:111%. WiliSi kr. TOYI0r,
hoboes allowed. Anyone wishing Spartan Field. tie will appear in the century and 220 -yd. da.h.
Hubbard and Jones.
to bring a guest \shoo is not a
StillFuller.
Dickson. Harper
member of the stuolent ’only must
and (Mode.
get a speciAl permit, which will
Mile
runCarter.
the Y. AA’. C. A,
Itrack and Harper.
office.
2 mile runCooreike, Fraser.
Queen Crowned
Stoddard and Itrack.
At 111::111 o’clock IMo mrona’ion
llord:es- Smith, Siillt.
Sp.troLon base! .01 ’cam v.111
bolic loloore. This. ’I
.4 ’lie ilowen
Whillenburg, LeSlir and Dieu.
f’. wr, the fol-1
n"’st ("lt- meet the San Mat,,,, ffigif of a r,
FrnbablY l’"
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moraing
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Frbkov .oftertmon. Competition for.
handle film indicator.
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defl.11 114
_11 NI11.
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this honorable ince is running
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Baseball Team Meets San Mateo Hi
Nine at Spartan Field Saturday
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